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TAIIANDB' BACA CCfUTf ,NKW M3XIC0, FRIDAY, April 1 l20I IS
1 srrt'-.i-v t j METH0DI8T CHURCH NOTES Frank M. Calberson
For County Suprinteodent MI Leather shoesPeter's Diamnod Brand Pumpa, Oxfords
and High Tops
Oaf trip to the Dietriot Con-
ference was a very interesting
one, the great eCenary, the
mountains and the great ser-
vice were very mueh to be en
jovad.
We were mueh impressed
TO THE VOTER8 OF
DE BACA COUNTY
I am oaa lidate for the office
of County Superintendent of
gchoels becauae my raaldeno,
Ask to They're BeautiesThe New Voiles, Crepes,Ginghams. Dimities Etc.see
with a card given u by Dr.
Frank II . H. Roberta. Preeldent
of the state Normal at Las Ve-
ga-, on which 'was printed,
"Take your job as a tonia, not
aa an n aesthetic".
. We will have epeoial music
MEN'S DRE8S PANT8, SHIRTS. NECK-
WEAR, SHOES. HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR,
WORK CLOTHING, GLOVES, STRAWHATS.
í3n't Fail to Sea Our Bargain Counlar of Shoes.
We Buy
Liberty
Bonds--
Sunday andhopetoseeaveryone
out. The themo will be "The
World on Fire". We are living
in a great age, everything is so
shaken that we need to see it as
is and oonstruot it on the new
asia. COME AND HEAR the
message,
enrices will be at 11 A. M.
and 7 :30 P. M. sharp. W will
be delighted to see you present,
tí. C. Bandars, Pastur.
All issues
MAKS OUR STORES YOUR TRADE HOME
ReiDSIIikrTLITTLE MORIS FOR A LITTLE LS88 jjfl'd Htli afAJ
The Mid West Supply Co., Inc
qualifications and experienoe
render me capable to perform
the dutiea of this office fairly
and efficiently. I have been a
resident of New, Mexioe for
twntj' yeara, I graduated
from the public schools and
proffeaaional training
at the Normal Unvereity.
Sinoe that time I have been
Principal of the Farraington
High School, Aeeistant Inetruo-to- r
in the Department of
Soienoe at Normal Unive-sit- y,
Principal of the Portales High
School and Instructor in three
Teaobers Institutes. I finishod
the term in 1917,
. entcrod the
Army and served two years,
partly at home aod abroad. I
have ptea on a much more im-
portant duty for the past few
yeara hence cannot say that 1
have greatly assisted in the de
velopement of New Mexico
sebeóla In thst time, but, I my
that by this experience 1 have
learned more of what oursohoola
really need in order to turn out
real men and women who are
capable of managing the future
affaire of our eoui.tfy. If elect-
ed I have only my moat eff-
icient service to give.
I w'll appreciate your Vote
TAIBAN MELROSE Me A LISTER
Dj YOUR Baneim wnUS "' CANDY BUSINESS
We aUrt you, at home, or any
6BANK OF COMMERCE OF TAIBAN J where; everything turnuhea;$30 weekly and up; men -- worn
en; experience unnecessary;
NfiW:ME-klCO-
i Building Material
PaiütB, Oils,
o H'srdwCre Implements,
t Poet, Wiret Harness, Saddlea,
dpeeialty Candymaking Co.
5 8 juth 15 la st.
Philadelphia, Pa
FOR SALS .One good 4M"cc Will sell oryear oiu Mare.
trade for milk eow. Bee LONE STAR LUMBER CO JLeonard Aus'in.
SPRING TIME IS TONIC TIME
We are authorised to say that
the Community Club wishes te inc Influence at the polla.
take this method -- o( receoia nana m. uuiOCi'ten. " HAS YOUR'L AND BEEN SOLD FOR TAXSSf,
Let TheTAIBAN DRUG CO. mendation and appreeiation toMrs. Donnell for her faithful,
vigilant attendance to' Miss
Azalea Keith .during her five
months of illness.
THE D2 BAC COUNTY ABSTRACT a- -
"In ttttsinass) Í7W Your Health"
Bonded Abstraction ,
Nora Black- - Manager- -
Ofñoe Citizens Bank Building
fort sumner, n. m.
Make Abstract and Show Yoü
One of the new lawa of New
Mexico permita each County
Superintendent of the state ts
choose each year two students
within hs county who shall be
furnished free of ooat a year'i
"ctudent-teacher-
" training
course at a state Normal School.
Any student or teaoher inter-ecte- d
in a plain statement ef the
purpose and working of this law
Dr. H. T. BrasellS. J. Kcsbitt
A
la invited to send for a copy of
SPECIAL NOTICE
We take this method of
and apologizing for
neglectlBfr to place the name of
Prof. B. H. Kirk in the politi-oa- l
announcements last week aa
candidate for County Superin-
tendent of Soheela t De Baca
County, Prof. Kirk placed his
announeemant With ua laatweek
also his write up, We published
the write up alright bul foiled to
get his name in the auneunoe-men- t
column. This waa wholly
unintentional and we regret it
very much.
the March "Normalite" conHow Would You Like to Harvest Two Crops
of Com a Year as They Do in the Philippines?
taining an article in rngard to
it by Lucy Cobb, student- - ttach-c- r
from Deminp4 No charges.
Except send stampod and ad-
dressed envelope with your re
WANTE-D-
More Cash Customers.
LADIES AMD GENTLEMEN:
When you want any thing! that is used in the
home ooma to the TAIBAN GROCERY.
We have juat received pveral shipments of
the latest Styled in Drygoods, Shoes, Hats and
Notions.
"QUALITY AND SERVICE" Our motto.
Taiban Grocery
quest- - Address, "Servioe Bu
reau, New Mexico State Normal,
Silver City, N. M.
Misa Azalea KHh died Mon
day April 12 aeuut 1:30 AsaUa
TO THE VOTERS OF DEhad been sick almost five
mouths with Typhoid fever, Kiu BACA COUNTY.
T 1 L . .i uereoy iurtner announce my
candidacy fcr the nomination
and Pneumonia, bhe waa bu-rit- d
in the Taiban Cemetery af-- tr
tne aervioeH at the presby- - for reflection, as County Clerk
ofDe Baca Cou;.ty, suhject to
the ajtion of the Domooratic
Primaries to be held on the 17th,
Urian shuroh by her pastor Rev
D. 0. liarb. The beautiful
ficral pieoea ahoedJ in a email
way, the appreciation and es-
teem ot the many friends of Mies
Aealea who jin together ii
deep rymplhy tor th loved onea
wlo are left to mourn her death.
Ü.C this month.
Asan offioialof this county,
it haj, at all timas, beon my
purpose to render the county
shortage. .Other important rnuipiun
t - te.A auk M A MAnFlT11l. f S S k . t a.crops aro uuuiy, unr , T M" ana ra. ven null are
SEE WHAT OTHERS HAVE DONE IN OIL
'
TAKE A CHANCE
INVEST ONE DOLLAR IN OKLAHOMA SOIL
Three men put up $25., bought a lanse, sold
it for a quarter of a million.
Each $1. invested, brought a return of $10 000.
' Ten ?aya ago ycu could have hrupht a lot
(450 aq feet) ner Pkos, IVxhb, f?rS1.00.
Today these lots are 30. ench.
Six mths ago Pecos wm wildcat field.
Today thousands of pople are rushing in
there, payingjfabuloue prices for laea.
To Rive the sraaV investor an equal
hanoe wa háveiirveyed and cut Into lets
400 4 ") a Éraot of land in Puhma-taf.Cen- y,
Oklahoma, nd to advertiae
fttfi4y.iald we are f to sail th"se
" lotifJta daya at SI. 00 each. There ia
noHlng,ocre to pay. Send to-da-
COLBERT REALTY CO.
Ardmore, Okla.
rJ!&. "-.W- o, congratulation, ove.
the very beat service possible,
and to conduct tha affairs of my
office in a business like and
economical manner' and upon
my record aa an officer, I am
respectfully asking the support
of the vottre, both men and worn
uva v . ,
There areiiandreds of thousnnas ox me arriVol 01 JJen Hall Jr.
acrts.-o- land lying idle In the Philip--; Th oWbov arrived
No, reader, thin cort waa not grown
Ty one ot onr local tarrters t It waan't
'grown n thi United States, even. It
W crown tn the faroff Philippine In-ip-
by Filipino actoolboys. Two fine
.reps of corn a y PndnCed 111
the Islo uls.
The Philippines are doing some won.
.irfut thlnts In the aerlcultural Une.
plhes, Which nnve a greater r
fértil land than Japan this In spite
j
' April 11 and weighed Í1 pound.
f th fact that le imputation of the r Ilali wiote th NEWfrco
at "Btn Jr., was the verv im- - fn, at the coming election andhall appreciate their support
Phillpplnis,Uai.0OO,'K)(. while that ot
Jsaan larTe' There. "every reasonf,tí,Iri',l"0'i5, duy
th PhlllppffifeaWHfcVave a population
.
..-ia..- t
.SkAM.n Aflei Tltt
a?e of his fMthr and would run
to': Governor on tho Repuoli- -
Tlie Philippine covernment has Bne
schools throughout the - Is-
lands, and the Philippine legislature,
o.nBd entirely of Filipinos, Is each rVp,pVr.T on 1950." For the
In the orient, ana ineir young men ui oi u we cn t understandyear making larger and
larger appro-orlnUo-
for this lroptant Work.
The staule food of the islands Is rice,
and will in return conlirue to
oonduot the affaire of this office
us I have in the pest, to the best
intreat of the people of the co-
unty.
Respectfully;'
J. E. Owen.
worklng night" and day to prepare
themselTes for the responsibility ot
cltlienshlp in the Philippine Republic,
which they bfelleve to be near at hand.
but corn Is comlhg-tlghtaloP- I popu-"Ib- t
faTor. Its use was given great
In the last year becáuse of a rice
why, if he wants to make a
politician out of him, he does
noí run him on the Democralio
ticket and make agotd one.
3 f
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FOREIGN.CONDENSATION Catarrh is a Real Enemy
and Requires Vigorous TreatmentKansas WomenWho Testify
Throw these makeshift remedies
Southwest News
From All Over
New Mexico
and Arizona
to the winds, and get on the right
treatment. Get a bottle of S. S. S.,
and begin a treatment that has
been praised by sufferers for
half a century.
S. S. S. gets right at the source
of Catarrh, and forces from the i
blood the perms which cause the
disease. Special medical advice
regarding your own case free. Ad-
dress Medical Director, 106 Swift
Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga.
I.KT THAT COUCH CONTINCE!
Distemper Compound
very ahort time. At the first alirn of a coach
home, prive a few doaes of "SPOHN'S." It will
eliminate yie diseaae and prevent fuih-e- rbody hv oletease. "SPOHN'S" has been thefor D19TÍJlPER. INFLUENZA, PINK BTB.
FEVER. COfUHS and COLDS for a quarter of a
and 11 V per bottle at all dros store.
COSrPANY. Goshen, lad.
Do Not Neglect It.
When you, use sprays, atomizers
and douches for your Catarrh, you
may succeed in unstopping the
choked-u- p air passages, for the
time being, but this annoying con-
dition returns, and you have to do
the same thing over and over
again.
Catarrh has never yet been
cured by these local applications.
Have you ever experienced any real
benefit from such treatment?
DON'T
Spohn's
I L-- JI 0 will knock It In
or cold In your
act on the elands,
destruction of
standard remedy
CATARRHAL
century. (0 cents
8POHX MEDICAL
Appropriate Path.
"This Is a complicated sort of place
to get anywhere. How can I find Mie
needle baths?"
"You'll have to thread your way."
LIFT OFF CORNS
WITH FINGERS
Doesn't hurt a bit and costs only
few cents
Magic I Just, drop a little Freezone
on that touchy corn, instantly it stops
aching, then you lift the corn off with
the fingers I Truly I No humbug I
Try Freezone I Your druggist ells
a tiny bottle for a few cents, suflifient
to rid your feet of evejy hard corn;
srft corn, or corn between tfti toes,
and calluses, without one particle of
pain, soreness or irritation. Freezone
is the discovery of a noted Cincinnati
genius. Adv.
GIVING NATURE FAIR CHANCE
Sluggard Quite Willing to Lie Abed
While She Did a Good Job
of Repair Work.
"Arise!" v;e said In a tone admir
ably adapted for declamatory pur
poses, addressing the tsluggard, who
was still slugging' at ah' unconscion
ably late hour. "The lark Is up to
meet the sun. The bee Is on the wing.
Remember the manner In which the
Inexperienced schoolboy read aloud
the admonition to Lucy: ' He hod
been taught thaf when he encountered
two letters of the same kind he should
pronounce them 'double-o- .' or what-
ever they might be. Instead of 'a,' 'o.'
So he sternly recited, not 'Up,; up,
up, Lucy! The sun Is In the sky, und
so forth, Why do you not double up,
and to your tasks nway?"
"That Is n very good story," replied
the sluggnrd, "but It does not move
me. We are told that nature does
most of her repair work on us while
we are In bed. It Is my Intention to
He here until she fixes me up so that
I feel like going to work." Kansas
City Star. , ,
Oh, No! Not to' Eat
'Muy I hove one more Jelly, please?"
entreated Bobby at the party.
'But do you think' you can eat It?"
asked the hostess.
"Oh, no !" answered Bobby. "I
could not eat any more, but I wanted
to drop It down Peter's neck!"
Lawrence, Kani.:
"I have taken Dr.
Pierce's Favorite
Prescription for wo-
man'! trouble and
was greatly pleased
with the benefit I
received from it. I
"Dr. Pieroa'a
Pleasant Pelleta ara
well known to fee
because I have taken
them off and on (or
z,.m v - m um. u . I
had stomach trauhla
or was oonstipated or bilious.
"I can recommend both of these remedie
as (rood reliable medicines." MRS. E. 8.
TITTER1NGT0N. 739 New York St.
For Young Girls
Entering Womanhood
' Fort Scott, Kans.9 "It la with pleasure
that I tell what Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription has done for me and my two
oldest sixls. I took it during expectancy
with the best of results. I also recommend
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription to
mothers that have girls just turning into
womanhood. I gave it to my two oldest
girls (irregularities was their trouble) and it
worked like a charm. They are now stout
healthy young ladreo and I will always
recommend 'Favorita Prescription to my
friends and all who suffer from feminine
complaint." Ma& OIA KIEJK.MAN.
o Fred Harvey.
For Scrofula and the Skin
Malvern, Kana.:
"I was troubled with
Scrofula, in fact, I had
it from infancy up
until I took Dr. Pierce a1
Golden Medical Dis
covery, wnien was
when I was fifteen
years old. I took it for
i some tune and got
' entirely rid of the dis-
ease. It has never re-
turned since that tima
ad I have often recommended this remedy
to others." MRS. IDA V. WILSON.
16799
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in New York City alone from kid-
ney trouble last year. Don't allow
yourself to become a victim by
neglecting pains and aches. Guard
against this trouble by taking;
GOLD MEDAL
The world's standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and uric add troubles.
Holland's national remedy since 1696.
All druggists, three sires. Guaranteed.
Look for the una Cold Medal ra every be
aad accept no imitation
Fixing the Family's Location,
"And now whore do you live?" the
teacher asked Jimmy, a little boy of
nix on Ills firwt day of school'. ,
"With papa and mamma," he re-
plied a bit scornfully, as though any
teacher ought to know thatituch.
"Yes, I know ; but where does vonr
papa and iiiamma live?" the teacher
persisted.
"W'y, they live with me," and then
hearing the other children laugh at
his reply and thinking maybe he had
made some mistake after all, Jimmy
hastily added: "Except when we all
go out to grandma's."
Foresight.
"This seems to be a case of near
love."
"What kind Is that?"
"A beautiful young creature prom
ised an elderly millionaire unbounded
affection If he would first settle SlOO
000 on her to Insure that love's labor
would not be lost." Birmingham Age- -
Herald.
WEAK AND WORN.
Has winter left you dull, tired; all
worn out? Do you have constant back-
ache, with headaches, dizzy spells,
narp, snooting pains, or annoying
kidney irregularities? Influenza and
grip epidemics have left thousands
with weak kidneys and failing strength.
Don't wait until serious kidnev trouble
develops. Help the weakened kidneys
with Doan's Kidney Pills. Doan's
have helped thousands and should help
you. Ask your neighbor!
A Colorado Case
Chas. Helm,blacksmith, 917 La
Due Ave.. Alamosa.
Colo., says: "I was
operated on and
that weakened mykidneys. My back
became painful andlame and my kid-
neysm m often, sometimesactedand thenIrregu-larly, nottoooften enough. My
work tired me out
and made my mus--
uraaaái rmin'l Vlllnav Pilla
and they regulated my kidneys and
cured me of the trouble with my back.The cure has been lasting;."
Gat Doan's at Jtar Store. 60e a Best
DOAN'SViffi?
FOSTER. MILBURN CO., BUFFALO. N. V.
Measure Your Irrigation Water
Daily Thought
A fe,w more smiles of silent syni-pntl- .a
few more tender words, a
little more restraint on temper amy
make all the difference in our lives.
Just' say to your grocer Red Cross
Bag Blue when buying bluing. Ton
will be more than repaid by the re-
sults. Once tried always used. 6c.
Steam Never Visible.
Actual steam is not visible. The
visible white vapor which Is frequent-
ly referred to as steam Is In reality a
collection of fine moisture particles
which are formed by the condensation
of true steam.
DYES HER GARMENTS
BUT NONE CAN TELL
"Diamond Dyes" Turn Faded, Shabby
Apparel Into New.
Don't worry about perfect results.
Use "Diamond Dyes," guaranteed to
give a new, rich, fadeless color to any
fabric, whether It be wool, silk, linen,
cotton or mixed goods, dresses,
blouses, stockings, skirts, children's
coats, feathers everything!
Direction Book in package tells how
to diamond dye over any color. To
match any material, have dealer show
you "Diamond Dye" Color Card. Adv.
FERTILE VALLEYS ONCE SEAS
Naturalists of Opinion They Were
Laid Bare by Great Con-
vulsions of Nature.
Many of the most fertile valleys
and plains in the world appear to he
the bottoms of ancient lakes laid dry,
an exit having been opened by some
convulsion of nature, in some in-
stances by mere gradual operations,
for the. waters that vere, previously
enclosed by Impenetrable barriers.
Most of the great rivers were
formerly successions of lakes, like
the St. Lawrence river In North
America. The level spaces between
the Allegheny mountains and other
parallel chains nppear to have been
Inlnsd lakes, until the rivers which
descend from these heights formed
for themselves exists.
The Euxine nnd Caspian seas, as
well as Lake Aral and several ' oth-
ers, are the remains of nn extensive
sea, which covered the great part
of the north of Asia, according to
the belief of .Peter Simon Pallas. It
has... been conjectured that the open-
ing of the Bosporous was the occasion
of the- - draining of this ocean in the
midst of Europe nnd Asia, the memory
of this disruption 'of the two conti-ent- s
being preserved In the tradi-
tions of Greece.
Fumes Make Her Fume,
''Doctor, does tobacco make a man
"It's very apt to. If his wife
objects to his smoking."
It doesn't take self-conce- it long to
put hashfulness out of business.
Gére
Dr. Meyer, who Is on trié allied ex
tradition list charged with ill treating
war prisoners, has committed suicide
at Halle by taking poison, says the
Lokal Anzeiger.
General Wrangel, commander of the
volunteer army of Russia, has been
appointed to relieve General Deneklne
as commander of the
forces In the south of Russia
Bolshevist forces on the' " Polish
front are being regrouped and fresh
forces brought up, the Polish war of
fice advised Major General Brynk, mil
itary attache of the Polish legation.
Polish successes are reported along
the Slutz river, where a Bolshevist at
tuck has been repulsed. General Llt- -
owskl's forces captured 300 Bolshev
ists, four guns and much aminuntlon
and other material.
The' Germans are working feverish
ly to construct giant commercial and
passenger airships and alipliuws, ac
cording to a report from Romanshorn
The first trials of two monster ma
chines were successfully held above
Lake Constance recently.
After studying the State .Depart
incut's interpretation of the Monroe
doctrine, sent several weeks ago, the
Congress of Salvador adopted a decree
proposing the creation of a Latin- -
American Court, of Arbitration with
the United States excluded.
The population of Canada for 1920
is estimated at 9,000.000, as compared
with 7,000,000 in 1911, in a report
made public in the House of Commons
by Secretary of State Slfton. The es
timated total revenue for 1920 ia.$:25,- -
000,000. Total revenue per capita for
1920 Is estimated at .'Iti.ll and ex
penditures per capita at $70.01.
The German battleships Nassau and
Ostriefslnnd have arrived at the Firth
of Forth in England, this constituting
the commencement of the surrender of
the remainder of the German warships
under the terms of the treaty of Ver
sailles. I'ltiniately the Ostfriesland
will be turned over to the. United
States.
Members of the Jockey Club of
Piiris, most exclusive of its klud In
Europe, have resolved to boycott taxi
cuhs owing to the extraordinary In
ease In taxi rates. Any member in
fringing on this "covenant" will be
fined $20. But this is one of Innumer
able instances showing what France
means to do to beat down the prices.
GENERAL.
The torpedo boat destroyer Peary,
named in honor of the late Rear Ad
miral Peary, was launched at the
Cramps shipyard on the eleventh an
niversary of his discovery of the North
Pole.
Swan Odgaard, his wife and an un
identified man were killed when a
snowslide carried away the house in
which they were living In Little Cot
tonwood cu ñon, north .of Salt Ike
City. '
The Federal Fair Price Committee
in southern Michigan issued a formal
order reducing the prices of milk from
10 cents a quart and 10 cents a pint
to 14 cents and 8 cents, respectively,
effective from April 15th to August
1st.
The report that William G. McAdoo,
former secretary of the treasury, had
severed connections with the United
Artists' Corporation, was confirmed by
officers of the corporation at New
York, who said that he had retired as
counsel for the movie stars. The sep
aration was amicable, they said, and
they could not discuss the mutter fur-
ther.
A thoroughbred Poland China hog,
which William Brothers, breeders, of
Villlsca, Iowa, bought about fifteen
mouths ago from L. R. McClarnon of
Braddvllle, Iowa, for $205, has been
sold by them at private sale to W. H.
Ellsworth of Goldfield, Iowa, for the
record price of $4(),0(X), declared to he
the highest price ever paid for a hog
In the United Slates, if not in the
world. .
"Fighting Boh" Evans' old battleship,
the lown, now condemned and out of
commission. Is destined to play an im-
portant part In the experiments of the
Navy Department in the control of
ships by wireless.
Patrick Tyrrell, 99 years old, who
was one of the guards about President
Lincoln when the chief executive was
shot, is dead at Chicago. Mr. Tyrrell
was connected with the secret service
for many years.
Mrs, Rose Weal of Chicago told Her
man Eckhardt that she'd be a sister
to him, but never his wife. Eckhardt
set fire to her home and attempted to
slash his wrists. Firemen saved the
house und physicians Eckhardt.
Edward O'Toole, 50 years old, who
witnessed more electrocutions In Sing
Slug prison than any other employe
there, having been for nineteen years
a keeper in the death house, died at
his home In Osslning, N. Y.
The national debt of Canada on Feb
ruary 28th, last, umounted to $1,915,- -
995,924, according to a report made In
the House of Commons. The Domin-
ion's gross debt amounted to $3,149,- -
098,990 and Its assets to $1,223,103,060.
The transport Nansemond, first
American funeral ship from Europe,
has arrived In New York with the bod
es of eighty-seve- n soldiers Who died
n base hospitals In England during
the war. Relatives and friends of the
dead assembled nt the dock to receive
the flag-drape- d coffins.
A shipment of approximately $11,- -
000,000 jn gold has nrrived In New
York from England on the American
lir.e steamship Philadelphia, making
tile total gold consignments from
Great Britain since the first of the
OF FRESH NEWS
THE LATEST IMPORTANT Dl
PATCHES UT INTO. SHORT,
CRISP PARAGRAPHS.
STORY OF THE WEEK
8HOWINQ THE PROGRESS OF
EVENTS IN OUR OWN AND
FOREIGN LANDS.
WdUrn Nswspaper Union News Servios.
WESTERN.
"I didn't know it was loaded,'
claimed another victim at Las Vegas
N. M., when Winfleld Baruett, 10 years
old, was shot and dangerously wound
ed by George Trost, 12, while playing
with a shotgun and revolver.
Capt. Lewis P. Schilling, 88. last sur
vivor of the Alamo massacre, noted
pioneer character and adopted son of
Kit Carson, died at the National Sol
diers' Home at Sawielle, Calif. Schil
ling was a native of Ohio.
Several airplanes, large supplies of
lumber, the engine house building aud
the unloading sheds of tire army aviu
tion repair depot, north of Dallas, have
been destroyed by fire. The loss was
estimated by army officers at $1,000,
000.
Approximately 200,00(1 individual In
come tax returns were made in the in
ternal revenue district embracing
northern California and Nevada, an in
crease of 40,000 over hist year, the in
ternal revenue collector announced at
San Francisco.
Five Mexican outlaws, members of
a party of fifteen who recently raided
Whe
H '
mining camp
...
of John Micks,
....
an
American, near (iutidulupe (. alno, l lil- -
I nuihua, have been lynched by neigh'
bors of Illcks, according to word re
eelvod at Kl Paso, Texas.
Four women were drowned at Port
Arthur, Texas, when an automobile in
which they were riding phniged
through an open bridge and fell into
the ship canal. None of the bodies
has been recovered and the Identity
of the women could not be learned
The car was from P.eauinont and It is
presumed all the women resided there,
Now comes Arizona as a cotton
state. The last of the lOliMVCO Kgyp
tian cotton crop lias been picked re
cently. It will bring $'J0,000,0tH) at
average market price. The cotton was
raised fur the most part in the Suit
Ulver valley, which surrounds Phoe
nix. Nearly 92,000 acres were planted
to cotton In that district.
Fred Repka, who gave his home at
250 West Ferry street, Buffalo, N. Y.,
was shot and seriously wounded when
attempting to hflld up an automobile
on the road between Albuquerque and
Bernalillo. His companion escaped,
but was caught at Lauiy. A bullet
passed through Rcpku's stomach, but
doctors say he may recover.
Even the air isn't free any more, at
least as far as war tax is concerned,
according to Justus Wardell, collector
of Internal revenue of San Francisco,
who announced the receipt of a ruling
from Washington that airplanes en
gaded In commercial pasRenger, freight
and express traffic over established
routes In competition with other meth-
ods of transporation must pay taxes on
their traffic.
WASHINGTON.
Approximately 1,000 of the 3,000
alien reds arrested by the Department
of Justice in the raids on radicals a
few weeks ago are to be set free by
the Secretary of Labor, before whom
the deportation proceedings are pend-
ing.
Voluntary instead of compulsory
universal training, as proposed by the
army reorganization bill, has been
adopted by the Senate. The vote was
40 to 0.
Russia is prepared to export large
quantities of platinum, gold, silver and
raw materials as soon as the allies per-
mit the reopening of trade, according
to a statement prepared by V. Kopp,
Bolshevist representative at Berlin.
, The Senate Elections Committee has
ordered a full and immediate Inves-
tigation of the y elec-
tion by the of which
Senator Watson, Republican, of Indi-
ana, Is chairman, and which will be ap-
pointed for the purpose of recounting
the ballots cast in Michigan for both
candidates.
Governors of Federal Reserve banks
were warned by the Treasury Depart-
ment that the government would be a
heavy borrower In April and May de-
spite the March reduction of $705,600,-00- 0
In the public debt. The amount of
treasury certificates .of Indebtedness
which would be necjjrtary to mcettthe
nation's needs was Hot disclosed, but
another Issue of such obligations is ex
pected soon.
Eggs have been nationalized in soviet
Russia, according to a dispatch re-
ceived by the Department of State at
Washington. A decree apportioning
the amount of eggs to he consumed In
each soviet district has been signed by
Nleolai Lenlne. If the hens do their
full ,duty all will be well.
Senator McNary's bill enlarging the
Oregon National Forest by adding 14,- -
000 acres of its northern and western
boundaries, Including Larch mountain
and scenic gorges of the Columbia riv-
er, has been passed by the Senate and
Western Newspaper Union New Service.
About. 2,000 acres will be farmed t
cotton on the Colorado River Indian
Reservation at Parker, Ariz., this yea
according to Extension Director E. P,
Taylor.
The Amona Federation of Wom
an's Clubs is offering a prize of $10
for the best short article written by
a club member and under the general
head of Arizona History.
"University Week" at Tucson is
April It is expected to be the
greatest aggregation of High school
students ever assembled In Arizona
r muí announcements ana program are
out.
D. W. Albert of the Horticultural
Dejia rtmeut of the College of Agricul
lure assisted ranchers and develop
ment companies In Pinal county, Arl
zona, in drawing up landscape p'ans
for tree and shrub planting this
spring.
A third edition of "Field Tests for
the Common Metals," University of
Arizona Bulletin Xo. 105, Mineralogy
Technology Series 23, ,by George K
Fsnsett, mining engineer of the Arl
zona Bureau of Mines, has Just been
published. Copies may be obtained
upon application to the dean of the
College of Mines and Engineering,
University of Arizona.
Del Ojo Hotel Company has just
been orguniezd to build a $.'0,000 ho
tel at ILIlsboro, N. M. An architect
will be employed at once to draw
pluus and specifications. There Is
strong need for a hotel at this time
when development is becoming so gen
eral In Sierra county. The proposed
new road across the Black Range will
also put Hlllsboro on the tranacontl
nental route.
The case of the Buxton-Smit- h Com
puny vs. the director general of rail
roads, brought by the traffic bureau
of the Douglas Chamber of Commerce,
lias been set for hearing April 27 at
Douglas, Ariz., before Examiner Mat
tingley of the State Corporation Com
mission. The complaint charges col
lection of alleged excessive freight
rates on fruit between California
points of origin and Uisbee and Doug
las.
Raymond R. Johnson and assistants
of Silver City, N. M., started the work
of the final survey for the Silver City
Santa Rita highway. The surveying
will tuke considerable rime and as
soon as the work is completed bids
wii v nni"u mr iioiu various con
tractors. It Is hoped that construe
tlon will start not later than Septem
ber 1st. The road Is seventeen miles
long anil the estimated cost Is $250,- -
000.
Charging that the freight rates on
shipments of sugar from California
points to Phoenix and all Arizona an
unjust and unreasonable, the traffic
bureau of the Phoenix Chamber of
Commerce bus filed u complaint be
fore the Interstate Commerce Com
mission against Walker I). Hines, di-
rector general of rallrouds; the South
ern Pacific railroad, Arizona Fasten
railroad, and Atchison, Topeka & San
ta Fé railroad.
Plans are being formulated by the
Springer, N. M., Ditch System to build
another storage reservoir, the new
project to be started early Vh the fall.
It is roughly estimated that the new
reservoir will cost $100,000, which will
mean that every acre of land under
the system will be assessed about $20.
The present reservoir, which was built
thirty years ago, will be used for re
serve water storage and will be kept
rilled at all times.
Wayne Barboan, an Indian lwy of
owu Point, was Instantly killed by
fulling rock while working In a mine
near Gallup, N. M.
The Secretary of Agriculture has
authorized the grazing of 1101,550 head
of sheep and goats, 541,750 head of
aftle and horses, nnd 3,355 head of
awine on the Arizona and New Mex- -
co National Forests for the grazing
ear of 1920.- - These stock are divided
between the two states as follows:
Ar zona, 852,200 cattle and horses,
!15,500 sheep and gonts, 1,855, swine,
and New Mexico, 189,550 cattle and
horses, 536,050 sheep and goats, 1,500
swine.
That the New Mexico Central, al
though still far from showing a satis-
factory ratio between operating rev--
nue and operating expenses, Is muk- -
ng long strides In the right direction
Is the showing of the railway's an
ual report to the Corporation Com
mission. The report covers the lust
calendar year. The railway's operat
ing revenues reached $108,722.01
nearly twice as much as the operating
revenues for the year before. The
preceding year's total was $85,500.75.
Clovis, N. M., has a most ambitious
building program on, and it iscstl- -
uited that there are actually tinder(instruction over fifty modern resi
dences. In addition to the many
onies, there is also much activity-I-
the building of business houses. The
ew $40.000 Lyceum theuter is near--
Ing completion.
The prospective Arizona cotton acre-
age keeps piling higher nnd higher,
due to reasonable assurance of a
Ktrong demand for the crop next year.
The Arizona cotton planting will prob-
ably reach 200,000 acres.
The aftereffects of
" a CUp OÍ
PostiiM
are good cheer and satisfao
tion No frayed nerves, no
unnatural wakefulness at
night. " ; : ,Vj. H-.:-
What wonder, then, that so
many housewives serve Post-u-m
instead of coffee as the
table drink!
Postum Cereal must be boiled
fully fifteen minutes after
boiling begins, to develop its
full, rich flavor.
TW.'nfaa-hi-.
Made by POSTUM CEREAL COMPANY
Battle Creeks Mich.
Items Type L Water Lml Recorder and Flew Metí
Will record water hetirhta and measure the flow
Prieo of Record $37 SO. Write for Particular!
LEOPOLD VOELPEL & COMPANY
Portland, Oregon. ent to the House. year about $78,000,000. ,
TAIBAN VALLEY NEWS.
STOMACH TROUBLE AND SONORA REVOLT
IS SPREADING
.'',f " ; I I í II
WLml
KILLED MANY TO
GET INSURANCE
Capetown's Most Noted Crim-
inal S'ew Over ..Score
of People The Flavor Lasts !
HUSBAND FIGHTS
FOR HIS BRIDE
Now Faces Murder Charge for
Killing Bandit Who Abducted
Woman.
Chicago. The strange story of how
a pretty bride of a few months was
kidnaped by a band of thieves, held
prisoner until her husband rescued
her and how later the husband was
forced to kill one of the gang while
protecting a small boy, will form an
Interesting chapter In the records of
criminal court hearings when the case
comes to trial.
Oscar Kngstrom Is charged with
murder, Kngstrom and his young bride
were living on a two-acr- e tract near
Iways
the best
buy
the
for iprice ft iBsm
iÉí .H The fircatcst i 1five-cen- ts worth
of beneficial
eied Tutu-K- ept rum refreshment
CONSTIPATION ENDED
Suffered So He Couldn't Work for a
I MWb III I ifi WNtVl IVI wmm
Cured Promptly.
"I had stomach trouble and constipa-
tion for five years. One year of this time
1 was unable to work, suffering untold
agony. I doctored with some of the best
physicians, alBO took many proprietary
medicines, but could not find permanent
relief. Finally a friend recommended
Milks Emulsion. The first few doses re-
lieved me greatly, and three bottles of it
effected a permanent cure." C. A. Mc-
cormick, Anderson, Ind.
Mr. Mccormick is only one of many
hundreds who have endured torture for
years and then found that Milks Emul-
sion gives blessed relief and real, lasting
benefit. It costs nothing to try.
Milks Emulsion Is a pleasant, nutritive
food and a corrective medicine. It re-
stores healthy and natural bowel action,
doing away with all need of pills and
physics. It promotes appetite and quickly
puta the digestive organs In shape to as-
similate food. As a builder of flesh and
strength Milk Emulsion ia strongly rec-
ommended to those whom sickness has
weakened, and is a powerful aid In re-
sisting and repairing the effects of wast-
ing diseases. Chronic stomach trouble
and constipation are promptly relieved
usually in one day.
Phis Is the only solid emulsion made,fid so palatable that it la eaten with a
spoon like Ice cream. Truly wonderful
for weak, sickly' children.
No matter how severe your case, you
are urged to try Milks. Emulsion under
this guarantee Take eix bottles- - home
with you, use It according to directions,
and if not satisfied with the results yourdfconey will be promptly refunded. Price
80o and 11.20 per bottle. The Milks Emul-
sión Co., Terra Haute, Ind. Sold by drug-
gists everywhere. Adv.
Those Girls.
"Of course you talked about me
us soon as I left."
"No, dear, we thought you liad at-
tended to that quite sufficiently."
Boston Transcript.
When a farmer makes a mistake or
loafs there is no overseer to talk loud
to blm.
Cuticura Comforts Baby's Skin
When red, rough and itching with hot
baths of Cuticura Soap and touches of
Cuticura Ointment. Also make use
now and then of that exquisitely scent
ed dusting powder, Cuticura Talcum,
one of the Indispensable Cuticura
Toilet Trio. Adv.
Squirrel Builds Nests.
In the South, Instead of living In the
hollow trees, the fox squirrels build
big nests In the top of the pine and
other trees usually of Spanish moss.
says the American Forestry Magazine
of Washington. In these they sleep,
also carrying to, them the pine conesjust mentioned. In the hardwood for
ests of the North, dry leaves take the
Xplace of the Spanish lnoss, and a con
splcuous nest Is built with an entrance
hole at the side.
If a man marries, money he shouM
devoted to his wife.
Forming Is lols of fun unless yon
have to do It for a living.
I SUFFERED
THREE YEARS
Finally was Restored to
Health by Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound
Lowell, Mass. " I was all run down and
had an awful pain in my right side, was
IIIIIIIIIIIMMW persistently - consti
pated ana naa very
dizzy spells. I suf-
fered for three veers
and was perfectly
miserable until a
friend was telling
me to try Lydia E.
.4 Pinkham s Vege-table Compound andI found it a wonder-
ful medicine. I can
ow do twice as
much work and I
recommend the Vegetable Compound to
other women. You can use these
facts as a testimonial." Mrs. M.
Theall Bessey, 186 Appleton Street,
Lowell. Mass.
Why women will continue to suffer so
long ia more than we can understand,
when they can find health in Lydia E.
Pinkham'8 Vegetable Compound I
For fortv Tears it has been the stand
ard remedy for female ills, and has re-
stored the health of thousands of women
who have been troubled with such ail-
ments as displacements, inflammation,
ulceration, irregularities, etc.
If you want special advice write tojjyuia i. ruuujuiii jucuiciue w.
dential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
woman and held in strict confidence.
Clogged-U- p
Liver Causes
Headache
It's foolish to suffer from constipation,
sick headache, biliousness, dizziness,
indigestion, and kin-- ye--v ,dred ailments
when Carter' rv." Svs-- mLlttle Liver UAKILKorillawiU end IITTLEall misery in jA IVERa few hours. jk
Purely vezo- - 1 PILLStable. Act
gently on liver and bowels- -
WILL RESIST ANY ATTEMPT BY
CARRANZA TO REGAIN
STATE.
REPUBLIC OF SONORA
ALL FEDERAL PROPERTY HAS
BEEN SEIZED AT NOGALES
AND AGUA PRIETA.
Western Newspaper Union News Service.
Vncnles. Sonora. Anril 12. Custom
houses and all property of the federal
government of Mexico have been ror-mall- y
seized In the name of the "Re
public of Sonora" here.
The customs house at Agua Prieta,
across the line from Douglas, Arts.,
has l oen seized In the name of the
Sonora state government and armed
men are guarding the building. The
immigration office and ihe postoffice
also have been taken over by state
authorities.
The employés of the customs office
and nf the other federal cleimrlinents
have declared their loyalty to the state
government.
Sonora state officials, headed by
Adolpho de la Huerta, governor of So-
nora, who has been proclaimed "Su-
preme Power of the Republic of So
nora" by the State Congress, declared,
while the state had seceded, it would
return to the Mexican republic upon
guarantees from the national admin-
istration that there would be no in-
fringement of the state's rights by Ihe
federal government.
The secession, according to the offi-
cials, was brought about by ('arrunza
ordering federal troops into the state.
They snid the next move was up to
Carranza. Unless he acts, political
leaders of Sonora said, the new repub-
lic would defy the Mexican federal
government anil resist with armed
forces any attempt of Carranza to
lake back the stale by force.
Oen. V. Elias Calles, former gover-
nor of Sonora, and who recently re-
signed from the Carranza cabinet, has
been made .supreme military com-
mander of the state's military forces.
Calles has issued n proclamation call-
ing for volunteers and calling on all
soldiers in the state to rally against
any threatened invasion by Carranza
forces.
Spread of the secession movement
to other states, unless the Mexican
government acts ipiickly, was fore-
cast.
The Sinaloa State Congress, accord
ing to information received here, ha
indorsed the action of the Sonora Con-
gress in demanding constitutional
rlglits, and Lower California, accord-
ing to these reports, Is expected to do
I lie same. Sinaloa politics are closely
interwoven with Sonnru's, and both
states ure largely controlled by Oen.
Alvaro Obregon.
Troops Bring Siberian Brides.
Manila, I". I. Brig. Oen. William S.
Craves, commander-in-chie- f of Amer-
ican expeditionary forces in Siberia,
with his staff of thirty-tw- o officers
and 100 men, arrived here on the army
transport Oreat Northern from Vladi-
vostok. Shortly after the transport
South Bend arrived with 1.000 troops
and 119 war brides,-completin- the
evacuation of American troops from
Siberia.
123,000 Bibles Stolen.
' Chicago. Chicago police are search-
ing for the "meanest thieves" who
stole 123,000 Bibles, valued at $37,500
from the Prison Ilible Society. The
lililíes were carried away, in a moving
van.
.Defaulting Banker Surrenders.
Chicago. After an 8,000-inil- e flight,
following his disappearance from
cngiij Nov.' 23, James M. Miles,
ing vice president of the Standard
Trust and Savings Bank, has surren-der- d
to Ward Thompson, operative of
the Department of Justice.- - I lie dlsnp-penratie-
of Miles was sensational.
While bank examiners were going over
bis accounts, he asked to be excused
long enough to run across the street
fir a cup of coffee and a sandwich,
instead he Jumped into an automobile
und fled.
Death Ends Life Race.
Preseott, Ariz. Death ended specu-
lation of weeks as to whuii one of the
two oldest men In the State Pioneers
Home here, one of them reputed to be
the oldest white man In Arizona, would
be first to pass over the great divide
Thomas J. Foster, !8 years and i
months old, died at 0:18 p. m. Lmih
Pugas, nearly 70, died at 6:2."i p. m
They had expected their passing, ano
Foster was Interested in the hour ot
his death and that of Pugas. Fostei
was a teamster In Arizona In 1804 anc
on employé at old Fort Whipple.
U. S. to Celebrate "American Day."
New York. The National Secuiitj
League has announced here tlint ar
rnngemeiits have been completed Ir
142 leading cities In forty-thre- e stati
for the holding of "American day'
pa railes on May 1, in accordance will
the league's plan for a nation vid
Americanism demonstration to coun-
teract the usual radical "May day" eel
ebratlons. The committee estimare
that more than 2X parades, publi
speaking and other demonstration!
will he held.
TOOK HIS OWN LIFE
Unrivaled in the Annals of Crime, for
the Multitude of His Methods
Probably" a Miser Who Hid
His Gold.
Manchester, Eng. Great murderers
are Jnore interesting to most people
than-- ' they like to Imagine. ' A really
Kood.mursWer, a first ranker, is, In a
queer sort of way, a national povtses-slott- ?.
England has Its Palmer, France
Its TiWles 'tie TCalz, the United States
Its H. H. Holmes.
And we South Africans have Pierre
Basson, a multiple murderer of the
most Interacting and dangerous sort,
sayg the writer of a South African let-
ter to the Manchester Guardian.
Basson insured, among many others,
the life of a German farmer called
Schaeffer for $7,500. - Afterward
Schaeffer disappeared. The papers
sailed as near the wind of libel as
they dared, but no one would say with
whom he was last seen. One hot Sat-
urday afternoon in Decern1 er the po-
lice went and dug in Bason's fowl
hockje.
Pierre watched them at their work
from his window. When they had
made some progress he ran into his
mother's bedroom, in his shirt sleeves.
Took His Own Life.
He pulled out all the drawers of the
wurrirobe on to the floor, looking for
his brother's revolver. His mother
screamed to save him. His last words,
which he said with his face streaming
with sweat and tears, were "It's Toby's
fault."
Toby Louw. was arrested after a
long search, and put pii his trial. lie
was Basson'sAi'earest friend.
The principal witness against him
wns C'nroline. CéjMolii"was a Hotten-
tot washerwoman. She passed one
night, she said, down the road on her
way to the tiny village In the Flats.
She saw a light in the henroost. Curi-
ously, she stopped and put her enr
against the partition, which edged the
road.
A voice inside said, "Toby, gee mij
die kalk." (Give me the lime.)
"And the chickens prayed together
with terror," she deposed. It was this
statement which made the police go
....
His Mother Screamed to Save HIit
and dig in the hock that hot afujfnoon.
Toby brought his girl, Miss fSjtylera.
a I'ortuguese, to Cry for himMMift
was acquitted.
Prnhahlu Mlaep. '
,V.J ' HBasson (whom even the judge called
"Peery'' In his summing up In defer-
ence to his family) at the height of his
career was a young man, not much
more than thirty, and reputed to he
the fastest walker In Capetown. He
was educated ; at one of the best
schools at the Cape, from which he
was finally expelled for tormenting
animals. He was an Insurance agent
and rent collector. Many some say
forty, twenty would be much nearer
the mark of the people whom he in-
sured died suddenly. ,
Like William Palmer, his own broth-
er was among the number.
If he killed them all he was unri-
valed In the. annals of crime for the
multitude of nls methods. In lonely
walks, by pools in the windy sands of
the Flats, In broad daylight, at night.
In the crops at Stellenbosch, In the
sick bed, by sudden falls from high
cliffs, In drowning In the sea these
pennle ended their lives.
No one ever knew what he did with
the money. He was supposed to have
smoked opium with Chinamen In Rose
street under Signal hall. The most
likely theory was that he was a miser,
and hid fyid cherished his gold alone.
Woman, Scalped, Gets Well.
Valparaiso, Ind. Mrs. Helen Rel-mer- s
of Wheeler has recovered from
being scalped. Over 100 stitches re-
placed her scalp, which was practical-
ly torn from her head by her huir
catching In an overhead shafting. Only
a red scar remains on her forehead
possible
The Native Tongue.
Sir While I waited for a box of
sweets to be wrapped:
First Candy Damsel "What nrr
those cute little red flowers you know
those kind that hang down like ear
rings?
Second C. P. Oh, that s wandering
Jew, but I don't know what you call
It In KiigUsh.-T-Mrs- .. Sib in the Chi-
cago Tribune.
Sometimes after a man has made
bis mark he acquires a wife who
makes him toe It.
BAD BREATH
Often Caused by
Acid-Stoma- ch
How can anyone with a aonr.
tomach, who la constantly belching, hae
heartburn and auffera from Indigestion hava
anything but a bad breath T All of theaa
tomach disorders mean Juat one thing
BATON 1C. the wonderful new tomacn
remedy In pleasant tasting tablet form that
you eat like a bit of candy, brings quick
relief from these stomach miseries. BATON-I- C
sweetens the breath because It makes th
stomach aweet, cool and comfortable. Try It
for that nnety taste, congeated throat and
"heady feeling" after too much smoking.
If neitlectecl, Acld-8tom- may cause you
a lot of serious trouble. It leads ts ner-
vousness, headaches. Insomnia, melancholia,
rheumatism, sciatica, heart trouble, ulc
and cancer of tho atomach. It makes Its)
millions of victims weak and misers!,
listless, lacking in energy, all tired out. It
often brings about chronic Invalidism, pre-
mature old age, a ahortenlng of one's daya.
Tou need the help that EATON1C eaa give
you If you are not feeling as strong and
well as you should. Tou will be surprised
to see how much better you will feel Jttwt a
aoon as you begin taking this wonderful
stomach remedy. Get a big 6 cent boa
from your druggist today. He will retur
your money if you are not satisfied.
ATONIC
I CFORYOBR
KeepYourSkin-Pore- s
Active and Healthy
With Cuticura Soap
Soap 25c, Oioboeat ZS tni 50c, TsicsaaZSc
mam
iX MINIM
If '!
PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
BesaeTesUanania HuwaHslrnelHai
Ksstmss Uolor and
Baaortyto Gray and Faded Har
Mie. ana si.oo at arnrffi"ia-ntseo-
Cnem. Vvlcii. r?.T
HINDERCORNS RemoMOwea.Cs-- !
louatea, ftc, atop Ul tmin, puiires cmfurt lo tbt
i , manto Wftiktnr rwr. inc. nr man or in
Watson K. CoisfUatm.PATENTS
IX Ü. Art tí and book frw.
RattM reasonable. BlffhMt raí nnaa Meaianría,
potrnvTit mr Movió br rvPrckU Otn lana n I otir irtMssrlal KyFRECKLES mOI. . PYawtinAN. mr. C aorry
a huc rutan m
Engstrom Killed the Leader.
Posen, III. The husband was making
a good living, selling automobiles, and
the wife worked the little truck farm.
Their nearest neighbors, with one
exception, were several miles distant.
There were two sons at the nearest
neighbors, and men of rough character
began to visit this place. One day,
when the husband was absent, these
men abducted his bride. Several days
later he found her at the other house
and,1! after a hard fight, rescue! ier
and took her home.
A few evenings later a
hoy j came to Engstrom's house and
begged to be taken In, as the men had
threatened to kill him for telling Kng
strom where they had hidden his wife.
Two members of the gang came after
the boy and in the ensuing fight, Eng-
fttrom killed the leader. Police say all
the gang are murderers and fugitives
from Justice and that the house was
a resort and hiding place for a no
torious gang of professional murder
ers, many of whom are now In custody
and awaiting trial.
RELICS OF ANCIENT TRAGEDY
Camper In California Makes Interest
ing Discovery in Pinon Min-
ing District.
Whitewater, Cal. While on a camp
ing trip in the Painted Hills In the
Plnon mining district, northeast ef
here, O. I. Kennedy of San Bernardino
discovered what may prove to be the
relics of a tragedy.
In' an Inoccesslble spot, but one dis-
tinctly visible from the foot trail. In
the face of the mountain, he discovered
a musket and a row of Indian water
vessels. On examining the weapon
through a high-powe- r glass, It proved
to be a flintlock of ancient design, and
Kennedy believes from the peculiar
formation of the stock It Is of Spanish
origin.
.
-
' Kennedy expects to return In a short
.rBi with a supply of ropes by which
"te will have himself lowered Into the
dty iWa cavern where the relics were
discovered. He brought with him sunl
it pies of large sea shells, .which he giuh-- -
Jeréd on the edge of a great deposit of
vnells located at an altitude of 2.050
feet.
Used Body to Stop Leak;
Saved Lives of the Crew
When the trawler Clara ran
on the rocks at the harbor en-
trance at Plymouth, England. In
a fog and stove a hole In her
side, one of the seamen stopped
the great rent with his body
and enabled the boat to keep
afloat until help came, thenhy
saving the lives of his comrades.
The sailor remained, , waist-dee- p
In water, for four hours
until the boat was towed Into
harbor.
Woman "Buys" Husband.
Hagerstown, Md.-Pet- er Ony. the
gypsy, who. at Des Moines, Ia.. was
"bought" frrftii Yifs wife by anothet
woman several days ago, Is well
known In Hagerstown.
The hill of sale was drawn up by an
attorney of Pes Moines and placed on
record. By the terms of the "sale"
the new wife gave the former Mrs.
Ony $5,000 In gold for Ony. Appar-
ently Guy had been transferred In a
similar manner before, for Mrs. Guy
No. 1 told the attorney who drew up
the papers that she paid $5,000 for
Maybe She Wanted a Car.
"Young Jobhles has bought a rakish
roadster, it's spite work, I fear."
"How so?"
"The money spent for that car was
Intended for a bungalow. Young .To-
bóles wants to show that he has no In-
tension of proposing n second time."
Houston Post.
SALTS IF BACKACHY
AND KIDNEYS HURT
Stop Eating Meat for a While If
Your Bladder Is Troubling
You.
When you wake up with backache
and dull misery in the kidney region It
generally means you have been eating
too much meat, snys a well-know- au-
thority. Meat forms uric acid which
overworks the kidneys in their effort
to Alter it from the blood and they be-
come sort of paralyzed, and loggy.
When your kidneys get sluggish and
clog you must relieve them, like you
relieve your bowels; removing all the
body's urinous waste, else you have
backache, sick headache, dizzy spells;
your stomach sours, tongue Is coated,
and when the weather is bad you have
rheumatic twinges. The urine Is
cloudy, full of sediment, channels
often get sore, water scalds and you
are obliged to seek relief two or three
times during the, night.
Either consult a good, reliable physi-
cian at once or get from your pharma-
cist about four ounces of Jad Salts;
take a tablespooiiful In a glass of
water before breakfast for a few
days and your kidneys will then act
fine. This famous salts is made from
ihe acid of grapes and lemon juice,
combined with lithia, nnd has been
used for generations to clean and
stimulate sluggish kidneys, also to
neutralize acids in the urine so It no
longer irritates, thus ending bladder
weakness.
Jad Salts Is a life saver i"oi regular
meat eaters. It is Inexpensive, cunnot
Injure and makes a delightful, effer-
vescent llthla-wate- r drink. Adv.
Not to Bt Forgotten.
A very homely man returned to his
native town In the South after 15
years' absence. One of the first to
recognize hlin wns an old negro.
"So jyu remember me, do you,
Pomp?"
"Couldn't nebber forgit yo' face,
Hammond, nebber," giiimed Pomp.
"Hit's so kinder complicated." Bos-
ton Transcript.
Sure
Relief
6 Bell-an- s
Hot water
Sure Relief
E LL-AN- S
Small PIO Small Dose Small Price
DR. CARTER'S IRON PILLS, Nature's
great, nerve and blood tonic for
Anemia, Rheumatism, Nervousness,
Sleeplessness and Female Weakness.
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Programa begin promptly In afternoon at 3:00; in evening at 8:00
' FIRST AFTERNOON ' '
Introduction of Superintendent. .Chairman Local Committee
"Our 1920 Chantáuquá", .... ..... .- . ; ... .Superintendent
Novelty Musical Program. ... .Thomas J. Kellam Company
'
FIRST EVENING '
Songs from Dixie. . . . 4 Thomas J. Kellam Company
Lecture, "Possibilities in Life". .....George Lt. Barker
Well known sonr: writer starts Chautauqua.
SECOND AFTERNOON '
Music, Mirth and Mimicry. Uncle Sam's Nieces
'
t. SECOND EVENING ,
Kinks and Quirks .'. . ......Uncle Sam's Nieces
Address, "Tales from the Hills". ... .Samuel Justin Sparks
" A powerful oration by a remarkable man..
'
'THIRD AFTERNOON .
Musical Matinee Extra vaga nz'á ....Kenilworth Players
'
', THIRD EVENING .
"Taming of the Shrew". ..Kenilworth Players
"A two dollar play 'for' a dollar.
,
- " FOURTH AFTERNOON
Music and Readings. ..Chicago Entertainers
Lecturette, "Our Good Bad Boya"." . .Edgar S. Kindley
FOURTH EVENING
Popular Concert and Entertainment. ..Chicago Entertainers
Address, "Yours Regardless" ...Edgar S. Kindley
A great humorist on present day questions.
FIFTH AFTERNOON
Instrumental and Vocal Concert. Ricketts Jazz Band
FIFTH EVENING
Joy Festival Ricketts Jazz Band
Hilarious Musical farewell to Chautauqua.
Sunday Programs will be altered to conform to the spirit f the sy.
T-- Ne v3 a auth Tirad to
iriitka tha fall living announce-msiit- i,
subject t th- - notion of
tha"'Damaoratic .Primary," De
Baca Count, N. M
KEPRESE8NTATIVS
20ch DISTRICT
De Baca and Roosevelt Counties
COE Howard,
(Re-electio- n)
Portales, N. M.
E. P. (Uncle Polk) Williams
Inez, N. M.
TAX ASSESSOR
Z. H. Woods.
Harvey D. Johnson,
(re-electio- n)
PROBATE JUDGE
W. M. (Mack) Wilson.
TREASURER AND
COLLECTOR
J. L. Lovelace.
(Re-Amotio-
J. P. Brooke
COUNTY CLERK
J. E. Owans.
(Re-electio- n)
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
OF 8CK00LS
Frask M. Culboraon.
B. H. KIRK
FOR SHERIFF
J. C. DlTNLAP
(re election)
COUNTY COMMISSIONER
DISTRICT NO. 2.
J. E Wl THER8 '
8mart Styles and eleve- -
Workmanship are features of I
our hat. A new line just in.
See them.
Josephine Brcwne
Four Lively Girls
Published Evory Fridaf
fcaRS. .C. 1. 8PBÍOHT SONS
Editor and Man .
Democratic in politics
Subsorip'bn $1.00 A Ynr.
: 1
Four 'im fonatitill a Month.
Adtertieinf Rtenn nnllc-Rtlar-
tCmtorecl at th nootnrfíei at Tuihan
' N. M., as neoond ola mutrAr
TIVfTC .TABLE
Train No. 22 East accomoda
tions, 5:55 a. m.
Train No. 21 west acoomoJa- -
tion 10:27 C. F. Wheeler
Clay Espy and sister Mrs Jack
Hitson were hr a shert tima
this waek vsiti-- g their sister
Mrs O. M. Chapman. Clay is
a Texas farmer now. He has
125 aere in cultivation an 250
rfietp. Good luck, Clay.
Hon H, O Norris of the Pio
near News of House was in Tai
ban recently. H ''
n na
just lately got the best of the
flu and is rather weak over it.
MrandMrsH.8. Douthit of
Tolar were in Taiban Monday .
Mrs. G. W. Jolly received a
.; letter this wee fromher brother
John saying he wa married and
waslivingin Detroit, Mioh.
John was the first Taiban boy to
enlist and the last to "be dis-
charged He was on the exi-- '
oan border with, Pershing, also
Was amone; the first to sail with
Pinning tor Eranos and alter
.hé AtmtBtloe was Bigned he
was ens ef 200 men 's ted as
Pershing's Guard of Honor.
John has lived in Taiban almost
is Ufa and has a hoit of friends
here who join the NEWS in the
very best wishes for he and his
bride.
Bessie Cheshire is a 7th grade
pupil in the Taiban gcnools and
decided to take 8th grade exam
just to see what she oould do.
She.made' 81 i'n phyiology and
91 in'geogrpy which is indeed
excellent.
VE. R. Frost is clsrking far
the Taiban Grocery.
Meredi h Atkinson of Fort
Sumner was in Taiban Wedne-
sday.' "
Neaily every man in and d
Taiban attended court in
Fort Sumner this week.
J, ArGrrkerTVas"in Amor
rillo Wednesday.
Mies Mane Staik left Sunday
fui- - har home in Yeso. - Mins
Kath an Dtvui eniertaind
u h )aor of Mif Marie on Bat
urday vening. Owing to the
fieroe sandstorm orly a few
were able to attend but they re-
potted vory exdellent time.
The Community Club had a
very enjoyabl meeting' Friday
night. After busines ' eeasioh
was oves the meeting adjourned
to spend delightful sooial hour.
Eaoh fhember was given tome
crt-p- e pnperr eeifiors and pins
and Were requested to make a
hat and trim it in 20 minutes.
Then ecS one d inned their hats
nd parsed before the judges:
Mrs R .ffMr. Furbeeand Prcf.
Scuele, Mrs. Clarenoe Pattfr-so- n
won the prize for making
the dob; stylish,
hat. Cumas wsro enjoyed til
the d'ííhtful announcement
th .t rfria-hmat-s .would b
served Eaoh one departed
rejoicing over the plsatant
vening they had epent.
May 14 will will be the next r- -
guiar meeting of the Club.
The following ie ha5hkaen
adopted by' ttiV 'Doctore of v J)
Bao County whioh will take ef.
feot on and after the lOih inst.,
until furthe" notice:
Preseriptions ; $1.00
Town Day Calls 3 00
Town Night Calls 5 00
Co-antr- y Day Calli-
per
11.00
mile.
Country Night Calla ' 11.50
4 " 'per mil.
Confinen. ent (Town) 125.00,
Confinement in Country JS25.00
with mileage. 4
Anaesthaties t:0 00
Confinemnt (instrumental) S30-an-
upward. t.
Dislocation upper extremities
$15 00 and..yWrd.
Dialoo'iti ns lower extremities!
$25.00,and upward . .
Fraetnras J $20.00
and upward, .,
AU the above cases in the co-
untry same as in town wi;h
mileage added ,
P. G AUdredgail li.
A. F. Brown M. D.
John H. ílanford M. D.
Hufth T. Brasell M. D.
MOTICt FOR PUBLICATION
Diartinnt of tiia Inieriur. U. b. InoNob Cual l,and
OStca at Kurt Sumniir. N. li., mar. 1. ltav
Nnrlra la haraby given t.l,i Mollis M.
Bmlth of Port rluraaer. U. M. who. on Do. Ui
l$lt nada Aid Ji. K, utrt tar awVi Sa- - 1
T. I N. K. T ...
uial, N. U. P. alarldlaa, haa Sla Mtloa
r lutanttuB ta maka í'iaal Thraa X
rruoi to aataoitata rlairn to tria la no bmdHTia balara R, (Utr and aaeirar U. S.
i.aa un at ron Hanaar. N. i. a tha
It dar f April
- roaimaa mii a Itaanaoar Vrilllnm
f. Baya, Alt Brittinraam. Draw K. Sraitk, Tom
apencar al Fart nmuv, Maw Maxito.
"V."p. MaÚill. Rnl.t.r
. Flrat anb mar. If. . Lat puh Ape It
Read your Final Proof rt
. . .. .
-
( us Know u it needs any
' "
motion. .
NOTIC WOH PUBLICATION
OaBHTimaat of tha latarlor, U. .
Ja at Fort Buinnar. N. M..,mar. IT, 120
. Non iv. , ..' -NoMea la hereby gi vea tha . uareilldA
Lasara af Port, éiancr. tf. M. whe ealeplíf.
Ifltiaada pt. antrr Na. áuafo far Lata 4,
o. aaH.lwW sea. I 7 1 N B 18 K Lola t. 4. '
KttaWM Béo SI TiMTi i).. H. ., ....
u
,
H: U. V. Ma-ldla-a. ma Alad Dot
4f Mtaatlaa to make Final Three' Teat
rWaf ta aatabtlan claim ta tha land above
deaerthad, kiefara Mr.. I. tpeirht onltcd
ammlaalonar, at hla afllaa If
New llexloe, ta the aba ft dar af
prll.Ti.
AClaimcat namea aa wltnaaaaai Vietnriana
Zamera.. Jee Trujillo. Jnacio Zamoia. ..:
Anaatnola Traille, all af Fail Sumner, n. M.
' ' ' iicClllW. a. itea-iat-e
rirat vab warrk Í Last uh April M,
NOTicc ron publication .
Department of the Interior. IT, S. Land
Blaa at Fort Sumner. J. M., mar, 17, If2
BTICBIaherebr etvan that Vlatoriana.,
Zamara .of Fart Sumuer M M. whe an aept. 15.
If le made HIlNoOimi fer(WH iac I. and
nvrv. Bee.. H, TIR, 7
aat. N. M. P. Meridian, ha filad notlee
el iBtentlea te make Final Three TearPrf to eeublleb alaim to tha land above
daaorlbad. befoaa U rt. O. I. Speight U. S
Ceaaaalaaieaer in her effloa at Talbaa.
N. u. aa the Ültb dar af April, ltto
.. Claimant naroea Aa witdaaaeei
U érajilda Lacera. Anaataoin Trujllla. Iraaele
Zamera. Joe TrnJiHo. all ef Ferl SBmucr.n.M.
W. tt. McGlll. aerioter
Vira ub. mab. if. Laat yub...Aur JS, ,
, NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the latarlor, I'. B. Land
Ofrloe at Fort Sumner. N. U. Mar. IS. Ifxf
Notlee la hereby given that Jennie U.
Berlihr af Talbaa. n, u. wk aa Dec. al, ltll
atada Addl Bd a, No. leaa for aivH. swVía'.
aaViacU. tee. 17 Tt BU B. and on Jan 14, Iftf C
made Addl II B NoOiKtt forla14aaU.See.17 N.
rtaTHNHntc 2T M litEaat, N. M. P. Marldlan. has Sled aeMee
Preaf te aatabllah elalaa aa aha taa abata
tf Intention te make Final Three Year
Proof to aatabllah claim la tha lead akeva
deeetihed. before Mre. f. I. apelfat, Ualtad
Btatee Cotmnlaalonar, at her afflce la
Talbaa New Mexico. 91 the I dar af
var. l2o.
Claimant namea aa wttneeaeat
Benjamin T. Reblaaon. William m. Wllaoo,
Idward M.Traeo, ar,. John M. Cheehire, all
el. Talbaa. P. 11.
W. R. Mefllll. rWleter.
rlritpubAp 2 LactpabApr.lv
H. E- - Kimble, D-- D.S- -
- DEffTI ST
Located permanently at
Ft. Sumner, N. M
Mrs. R. M. Wvatt Of Clov ta ic
TtC&tr her róotber here : Míe
MILTON AITSTW,
CITY TRANS F
,. 6 eral irysfe Butfnesa
Prep( tTork-Rig- ht Prtee
H. R. hwm
At tern y-- at Ij w
MT BWIIIJJC,' if. M.
Att'vs-at-La- w
P.O, BLDQ. M.8ÚMNSH. N. M, v
For City and Farm Fira Inevr
anee s W. H. Vaugltter.
NOTICE POR PUBLIOATIBN
Dapartmaat of tha la tartar, V. S.
(iallae at Huiiinar, N. M., ar. 4 1
Notice la haraby (ivea that KabertS.
Bard ef ralban, H.ti. who en Jul 12. Irla made
B.B.Nti C14IM for wHNwtt 3U'"kV awlix Ck
BViaBHae. t Tin. and r.UiMaec. M'r 3 X
aad aa Jan. It.ma made Aádl M.b.Ne. HlJt
terMBHiwMMwMKKte Mea I aVtliBaa
toalale tea M T. IN. ai ta ÍI..M .
úui, rt, at. 1'. Uarliuao, iulu 114 aoMe
at iinantiun to make iuat Viuh taur
Pra( ta aatabllah claim to the land above
deoibed, . before before Míe. O. I, MpeUal
Donad olatoa Coaauntaalxaer. ta Mr
afiae at Taiban. n. M. aa the U dar af Aril
. Ctatmaat namea aa wltaaaaaa: Ivr C.
Ferler. Tfcomaa Q. Uewla, OweaJ. alehiaced.
ef Derena, N. at. Bdsar L. Keeeea
ef Caatea, H.u.
W. us flu. Kealaief.
Firat tab mar., la Laat Arr I
NOTICI FOR PUBLICATION
apartmant af tba Iparler. ü. S. Laad,
O Olea al Fart Suaaar. X. lá Apr.f. I2.Mea CeaJ LcuiS
KaUoa la herebr ftTaat that Willlaat .
rriaiaeael Taibea.t. Mtwhaea Seat 1. tfla'
atada Addl. H.B. e fl4f fat XBW. ee.VT. 3 p. a T
aa. at. la. P. MatMBaaC Bf Slac aacaa
ml lataatlaa ta make Final Three Tear
FraW la aatakliaW alalia ta the taad abf? a
daaorlbed, befera aire O. I.'epeliki. U.S.
Ceaunltaleaer la her aSea at Taiban. N.at! -
ea tac lata dar efaar. 1124 ''. .,. ..
ciain.arit aatnaa aa wltaaaeaei Charter
A. Jellr. Oeercé. W. íoilr.' Wllllaai M.Vua.
tar. PerrrKelU. all el Tatkaa. a. kf.4
WiBUcBILl. 'Brlavf
Firet . Ap it laat aab. mar .,
NOTiCB. FOR PUBUATICrt
Department ?t the interior, U. a.
at Fort Smnner. K,- M.. Aprf. i Ml.
Notice la hereby giran that Webaterv
Wharton of Canton. .M wheaaKar. IS. tu
made Hd.entr. !ío. 0laTf7 for SHaBM:Sae.
f. SMSwH wVi8KV4 8ce. If, wHNKM
SIttNEH. Sec It. Addl H. B.Ne.flTlltN H.
NKHNBH fee. It all laT IS a u
Ka.it. N, M. p. Marldlan. haa Sled aatla.
of Intention to make Final Three tearProof to atabllah olalm to the land ak.va
daacrlbad,. berm a Mn. O. I.Baeiaht. United
State , CotnmlHflrUT, at hir n.1mTaiban. N. V, on the 17 dar V Mar. l2tClaimapt namea aa vrltueieaa: So' art
M. Auv9Blilna. Jatnoa B. Cat-hihi- r, Jeha ..
rarné of Dereno, n. M, Jahn T. Biewnin
ef Cantop, a. m, " ''
W. R. MoQill. 'Realatar.
FirttVnh Apr-16- . Laat bob mar 14.
NOTICK FCJ PUBLICATION .
Department of tha Intei lor, C. B. Laaa
Office at'Fort Sumner. N. at. Apr, I, ieNotice Is hereby given that Lewig c'
Smith of canton ti. it. who art', mar If Isle '
made rt. IJ. n .()' l I f r' aTvjfjffii , vrnK ti
esc tt, am Mar 7. lata made Addl H X 01Í54I
SBV4, BHswM.aec.T, wWhEM.EVínwW.
EiüH iec 18 all In Tp a. U alEast, N. M. P "Meridian, haa died notle
of lrantion to mak Final three Tear
Proof to eatabllah claln to tha land abt re
dcaer'.bei before Mre. 9. I. Spelf t VailedStates Comailaaionar, at her pillee la
Taiban. N, M, on the I dar of Abril
Claimant namea aa wltneerea: ;eaae
arroll.Benjamin T. Roca. Fred rrr. af Caret a
M. Orle O. Jaaoi of Cauten. B. M . ,
W a aioOill, , Retlatar
riret pab. Apr, la Laat cab mar. 11
HARVÍSY D.JOHNSON
During my ierm as As8siiior,T
am sure I'haTe made mistake.,
(which any new man will do),
but I feel that the BxpofirflcB' I
have had in the Office will on
tble me to do much belter Wfrk
anothei term.
I was the first Assessor in the
State to complete the Tax, Rolla
and hare tha beck a ready to
collect taxeB. You are invited to
visit the office or ak any lawyer,
abstractor or any on who x
ara'ne the Rolla and ace r it,i
ou, in just what condition" the
books are. y ,.
Your voto and influence will b
appreciated. , . '
NO- -C POP! POP .(CATION
rVeartm ef tee .arlar, V. S. I
Woa. Coal
t ""ort I'
".
K. V., urh IV ICmI rr rM t.
"V.
wm.'kmnwh. n'irw i
JJ"" ,,.e.T,d1! T'
mhim ii'tii 2.M, SI r. Wtrljla. ha Sl4 aeUat iatu u m rinaj rttr tm
jwu,. w.r, mn,c..i, mí...
tlnttad 'tataa Cmaait-taaM- a Vira0e
I jTaiiaa. N. U. aa ha dar at nar. UU
" Utatatal iw aa wIHiiiii; Joan a.
'.iillíIWM. lHjMnl, p. UeMIlIfn- rallan' ali afOaataa K. u
''W... MaOlIl aiator.-
- Firtl pub mir 1 J.ntpnk aarl
" "
NOTICE. '
"I have the agenoy for Dyelnc-
ant and Gfif
Suits and Clothing.
W. if. Vaughler.,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
lfciaru,iin of tha lntaMar. 11. Iaad
Offlca at Fort Sumner. N. M., Apr. 9. ltt
Non Coa)
Notice ts hereby given that Wll-m-
wadr. af Talhan. m. u -- ..
mutis Mi Hi. ntr Na.flMea for Lata . 4.
K V2s H tec 7, Lota 1 J ZMNvVt tea U T. t n
Do Two Big Programs Second Day.
WE BUY, raise, and sell fur- -
.w
' t mjjit,my iju IUr. j
1 earinp animals. List what you
have with ,UV.nff y,ur
ewest prices on lrg tot eh;p- -
mentí. The Fur ar-- sréeíalr
Farmincr C.. 515 17 ' K. p
'
.,Ave., Fargo, N. Dk .
About all of Turkey in Kur0p.
mat will be left will U the f.
NOTICK WOK auBl.Jca.TIOW
Nan Coal '
Daiartmeat at tlia lntarir. .Tt. a l.ad
Offlca at Fort Bumnr, .V. M..pr. t ,'2
Nottca la haraby
Dootbll af Tolar. n, li aliiirn Ju'. JH. Wi9
mad Addl ntn oini'f for sWliNrti
HNWK. awVi. aaa. . VíshH.
NEVianti sac I.TIi.r S
Eaat. N. M. P. MarMlnn nioT nof
af Infantina to tnnka Klnal tli.r'Taar
Proof to aatabllah clnlm to tha Itn.l abova
daiarlbtd. bfera lira. C. I. Snftrltt. II. R. Com- -
alonar in bar efflce Tnan. N. M. on
dar af uar. IOV0 , '
Claimant ñame aa witnaanaa: abaré
1S1 dr. JabnW. Rodean, trank ntltna.
'amllaa. Doutblt. all at Tolar. K..
r h, mtuiii, naKiaier.
Flrataa . Api 2 Laat l ub Apr Hi l
-
at Chauíauqua
I
ti '),!!
u J r mvs:7vj 't
Í it V
Ijp"'
3 iwíí CiiB " I
j f" '
of the pieces used are "Carry Me
Back to Old .Vlrginny." "In tnt
Gloaming," "My Old Kentucky
Home," "Believe Me If All Those g a.
Young Charms." "When You
and I Were Young, Maggie,". "Tne
Little Brown Church in the Vale." of
Many of the .e 6or.gs are accompa-
nied on the banjos, while some are
given in the old costumes of the time S
when they were first sung. Thebanjo quartet is anothir feature of
the quartet work and there aro nir.ny
novelties, comic .niimb.rs, ftntuie
songs, "and oilier charming brands" o?
entertainment.
Vt
j
1
Marldlan. haa filad nstiea
make f inal Tliraa Tar
aatabllah claim to tha land abTa
aaaorlbad. bfira hii C i an.l.hi t
Cfmmlfloner her offlca at Tatban. n. m.
a- - tha 1 da, of ' Mar If la.
Claimant namea aa wlxnaaaaa. Warrick K
Nuzum. tai Austin Nathan H, Prlu.ceChai ley A Jolly, all of Taibau. n. ro..
WBkoSUI ' R.tlator
rlrttpub Apr 18 Laat pub mar 14
vwn a j oi-ejur -
.0 xjeuiucdea('"xvonand uoj boixon ,
iir-r- - 01 rr.--i aumner, if. al., Apr.lt :fttNoti horehy xlvea IhaiJ.hnCBard, ef Taiwan. N. who en Jalr- llI. IC No Hl 7 fergmwy.. KBMSwM.
HKH 1yt N,(ií4 nMNUV. ate. í.
19 1 N. ,i
Knt. S. M. I. Mer'dlan, haa filad aatfaa
- ...am iioai tarea rear
'riof lo criiabllMh lim to tha land abara
nearripea. eriire Mía. O. I.apclcbt, United
lata (nirilihirner. al lila eltlsa i
l'ail.an. New Mxxlco. on tha Mdar efir 'fio-Claimant narra ra witaeaeea!
rhomaiG. i , Ivy O. Parker. Eco jam In T ;
. ef rereue N. ai. Bdrar L. Keecaa al
Oantaa. N.u.
. a Molill uat-latt-r '"
First aiib Apr '. Laat sub war 14
NOTIC.' OR PUBLICATION
th Interior, U. 8.
Offlca at Fart Sumner, K. M., Ar. f, llaf
Non Cul Lana
, KIN ta hweby given thai Sarah A,
Carrol, formerly earak A ,amlth ! Oarene
h. wke.in Ag 7 If II made Add B B 014115
f..r SnWNWVi NV4awt4 ta 4 Tlik.ttBeat. tí. M. P. Meridian, haa filed notioe
latanttoa to matt Final Throe Tear
Proof to eatafcltea elajrr. ta tha land atete
daacrlbad baloto lire. O. I. Speliht. United
ta tea Commlaalone In ritr offloe at Tal
ban.N. M.n the dar af May lSb
Claimant namea aa wltaeaaaai Benja
mín T. Rote. Fred Fix ef Dtreae. h. U
John T- - Brearaia. Lewla C. amlth ef
CtB'O.a, a. m. ... f mw a MeSlll íJaP'WrwafapefeT X
hilet
A Rood Chautauqua Program must
have something for every person that
attends. Practically all kinds of peo-
ple, rich and poor, young and old,
good and bad, like the old favorite
songa that have corne tq be a part of
American1 life and thought. Conse-
quently, these songs should be sung
at every Chautauqua. This year the
girls quarte fills this need by giving
ronny of the rich old melodies sung
vi.'rxm by tUe pioneers as ' they
L , in ted ind hummed by our grand-
mothers at the spinning wheel. Some jBtU Lyon,IfFlret fa Arr. Laaa,r; H. D. Johnson
